have been described, together with a form of chronic toxic encephalopathy known as "painters syndrome."5 18 We report here on the findings of a case-control study, based on the New Zealand Cancer Registry, undertaken to assess the risk of cancer for New Zealand men employed as painters and to generate hypotheses for further testing.
Methods
Our cohort comprised male patients who were registered with the New Zealand Cancer Registry for the period 1980-4, who were aged 20 or older at registration. The New Zealand Cancer Registry is population based and collects data from public and private hospitals throughout the country, with further information obtained from death certificates and incidental necropsy findings. For the study period under consideration registration was virtually complete. '9 Occupation is defined as the patients' current or most recent occupation at the time of registration, and is coded in the New Zealand Cancer Registry using the New Zealand Standard Classification of Occupations (NZSCO)20; this is a modification of the International Standard Classification of Occupations.2' Of the total 24 762 male registrants, occupational information was coded for 19 904 (80%) and data analysis was confined to these. Table  1 shows the distribution of cancers in this group.
The NZSCO identifies two groups of painters. The first group consists of general painters, painter decorators, and steel and other construction painters. The second group comprises car painters, spray painters, signwriters, and other unclassified painters. The classification does not allow for the identification of workers manufacturing paint and coatings.
The design consisted of a series of case-control studies using the overall group of 19 904 (C4-C,0) , toluene, and painters.9 ' A cohort study based on Swedish death xylenes. Spray painters are also exposed to aerosols of certificates of 416 paint industry workers was under-paints, fillers, and catalysts.736 Also, some painters taken by Lundberg and colleagues. Among 96 work-use a range ofadhesive and degreasing agents that are ers who died, three deaths occurred from multiple heterogeneous solvent products commonly containmyeloma against 0-6 deaths expected.8 Our study ing trichloroethylene, n-hexane, and methylethyl found no excess risk for leukaemia among painters, ketone.'637 The use of benzene is prohibited as a pure although this has been reported by other workers; a solvent in most countries, but may be present in small study based on New Zealand death certificates found quantities as an impurity in other solvents.6 A range an increased risk for all leukaemias in male painters oforganic solvents has been shown to have mutagenic (SMR 234, 95% CI 101-461),7 as did a Swedish case-properties but detailed knowledge on the specific control study where painters with exposure to risks posed by individual solvents is limited.3" occupational organic solvents exhibited an OR of 13 Also, exposure to organic solvents has been linked (95% CI 2-554).6
to a number of haematopoietic malignancies, in The exposure of painters to chemical compounds particular, lymphomas, leukaemia, and multiple is complex and the composition of paints and glues is rmyeloma.6 4145 
